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"Don't apeak of that, please," anl
lihnda, l!(fl,tly, "I was juat tmiklnir
lip my mind to forjret It for a time."
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he feet of the man protruded from
liia ahoea, and hia clothes were in a
miffed and filthy state, lie took hia
lint from his bond and dualled tin
Uiolat ere from tt.
"I (fiieaa yer jflvln a house warming
ain't ye?" lie naked, aniilinjf in aa nv
aaatiriii(f n manner na poaalblo. "l'va
been Icutflnti; It for IS lioura, and
fit to drop."
lihoila vidiild never linva enomitv
tered all of those enitiarrnannietita
which bad made him an otttcnat if liet
had not been of u whimsical temperament. Now, suddenly, hia fear
him. lie dcali-cnu adventure.
It certiilnly hud been devoid of
.venture Iu the place ojf hia reaideuca
for the last two. years.
lie held out hia hand.
"i'onie In." said lie. "There are two
fhnlra and tire I'tiouijh for forty. It if
a pity I enunot (five you aomethlnr to
rat ami drink."
lie waa kinilinc, and actually, for a
moment, a (flow went throujfh him
like that which coiuea from tlm exercise of hoM'llnlity. Th other map
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from tho wuiiimIm ro-- t
eived Juat AugiiNl in hia reiiwii kulild
luiltlo mill piu nliite heudi d
lU't'oiiulK of wlilcli were pnlilialieil at
the liiiK' In ..cvciiil Mnine nev 'npnprra.
Idit it luiikea one'a heart ache to act
the hcurii on the litlln fellow j'leat.
blue, livid hciim thnt go In tlio liom-- j
ciht on bin f.u'o li nd i. ru i, eleven on
ih rifflit n rut n iu
Hhoitlder, kIx o
tho otiier arm, threo down Ida Lack
and hi'vei il ol hei k - iver Jbl iu (till
'Thia lad of ten la Indeed "a liattltir
aenrreil velerr. u!"
Some of then
K'liia l" will curry to Inn o;rav--vvliH
of tho pluck
lit' 1 evldem
liliieJi he loulit the liitf liii'da of ploy.
Hi t IIiiu Uk to tho In y'a eoiuux',
i a little aitir I.o'a, In wlioau defeima
he niiiilf the. I i k li t haa but una li;ht
aenr n j xiii her chci'lt. The two or
vlxililn on her
three red n :,rUf
liiiml and wi nt, wlien conl rnaled vvillj
Ilia wniuidH,
iiow plainly how llala
took I lie iifireaHivu
and liora Ilia
lu iiiil of the halt In, The fltfht w an
foi ;rht to il lliiinh
It tvtiN licul l.V uu
hour nfler tlio eunlea liisl Mvoo;eit
down that a lant lucky Mow of tlio
corn-cuter h. ought the ld( feiiiulo
to tho (,,'round.
A lofttl
a iiN-- r tn Ib t hna
siiotiuted
thin citcjc, and no orult holouiciil
within ni.y knowlcdfru
poir
ai'KMi'H
:i more
apecir
men of llaiiiiet na leiicoei pliuliis. 'J'ha
wlnjri., fio ii tip to tlji, apreud full
feet fix luehea.
The tiMhiiuli Woa nut wholly nnpro-Toketultliou 'li t'' e lldrrn were not
to hlu.no for It. H.v lil Hifk tlm lilrda
had Jiiht een ll: t ut bi ll by the fall
of one of their v uii ir from tho neat
n the (front elm tree.
The KolihiiiMca live In a rlearlriff n
t'e Kt. Itoi.x river, in cimlerii Malna.
Kroiii their hoiiho to the
dlatriet
ac'iool the rond is n loint one fur lit.r old l. Ik llolibiuH, and for
tle
a mile Mini u luilf r more it traveraoa
Hut up to 'he morning of
the fun
the eiici.'intir the child hud i.ol
niiaaed a live of ti e Kumnier term,
I
hid been Id 'i aialti'a tniKty
KUiiri' nii over ainee ahe w aa liira
, and tha
eiioiii u to t' 'die ii, il i r
child in ( ded n iroleetiir th: re, fur It
wild Hurt i f en' ltry, nut
la u mil.
e from wild ab.it. .iIh, The
wholly
hoy npuiiia to huve hud tm micrtuin
or Him ii if arnae of hia fiiitei iial re.
liince lie wna nevea
apiiiiaib!i; ,'.
years old he had undcrtiilu'ii "never
to eooie honi" wit!iotit Utile aluler."
That inornlnif they not olT for at ho'd
Juat before ei,;ht o'clock. Ill additiot)
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lilioda. Ilia (rucal tlrew a formidable Knife from hia pocket and opened
Ita ono terribio ldino slowly, Hliudil
ruiili d with Infant lie (mice and seatbefore tha
ed hluiNcIf crosa IcRtfed
lire, llo was not entirely sure of tho
pin hiso of that iiiihhi'iilhiiijf of tha
weapon, liut he determined to liiiiku
llpdit of It. However, he had apparently no cauae for apprehenaloii. Ilia
compiiuluii stuck a allee of liread oil
the point of tha Mailt! ami held It uo
ucfore the fire.
"It amella (food," remarked Tiliuda.
"I wish to ht'itvtiti there waa a attic",
of hot coiTee goln(f with It."
The other man looked
pensively
Into the lire.
"Ves," he aald, reflectively, "1 wlaV
so, too." llo (fot to the second alio
of hrend and tonal cd it to a want
lirown. Then they beffan to eat. If
waa quite a ceremony.
Tho men,
talked of (folti(f to a climate wliera
there waa no winter, and they were,
truly muff nllleeiit. No one Itstcnlnaf
would have doubted their ability to
vIkII auidi a place if they had pleased.
Afterward they tiiaile the lire wife iinii
laid down with their feet towaril tha
glowliifr nshca and slept,
"Maybe I'll he I when I waka up
and maybe I won't," thought Itliuda,
humorously, as sleep ettme over hiai.
"Hut it doeau't mill ter, really. That
knife, howe'i'r, is an ugly alccplwr.
.
dare say 1 ahull know
t'oin in ii
more about it by inoriilnjf than 1 do
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tlie trfatuu nt.
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doctor gave me tonic which he conthl-trevery tuperior. but liut d oi grttlnt(
betttr I urew wraker every ly. My hui-hanImltb d that I Uke Wine of Urdul
for a week and tee what It would do fur
me. I did take the medicine and wai very
and health
grateful to find my
ilowly returning. In two wcekil wai out
of bed and in a' month I wai able to take
I am very enthuil-aiil- c
up my uiutl dutlr.a.
In IU praise."
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If Airs, riualh had taken
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Wino of t'nidiii lieforo her haliy taii.t!
nhfi would not have heen weHkened us
Iter lajiid recovery hIiouUI
ahe was.
coniincrid tliin (.'rent rr'inedy to every
rxptH'tniil niollier. Wine of ('ardni
regnhitea tlm iniiiiHtrual How.
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door.

man with a gaunt face looked
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"lioom enough for two?" he

lihtda'a heart

wan

licutingat

liia oiira.
"I Until probably he killed." he
arul remembered with anger
tl.ul he hod no weapon of any aoit,
I lie
other
not even a pockelkiille,
mini hud entered and eloaoil t tie door
behind I, ii. atandintf with In a back ti)
it. He waa abort anil rather atout, and
Ida hind ant nlmoat upon hia tdioliU
ilcra. Hit 1'i'iiry noae and mouth
an obatlnnte, but not pal ticulnr-li

y

To Su'(

at this Offirr.,

ill iinluied teiiiprrainrnt.
Hiacyea
were auiikrn III hia head, hut 1. hoda
tuuid e tluit the) were black and

i

Iff

1

now."
lie fell nsleep easily for all of thnt,
and he dreamt of walking under
palms with tha man by Ids aide, ami
of snllliiff with him over summer aeai.
He drrnmt of lllitiiK I'.V hia aide,
and of all U(f(fliii(f to defend hlin from
snme ifi ii(.ri'i-- ; and then, suddenly, hj
sat i and saw (ho dawn peeping
about tin) cd(fea of tho curtain.
"Ho the knife Isn't in me, nrtcr all,"
he commented, and looked about for
liia companion. Hut he waa not to
be found, '1 no room was unoccupied
snvo by himself, Inatlnetlvely he felt
for Ida money, it waa fc.ifc. And oy
the lloor by hia side lay the knife,
Khodu lifted It and atared at It stupidly. Then, by decrees, the aiulfl-ciinc- c
of
enme over him. It was a
i;ift for remembriincc, mid all thnt
Ha owner hud to bemtow.
It waa tha
Hint evidence of frlepdahlp that tha
man who held It in hia trembling
hand had received for yeiira. Home-iiiio- if
that he had thought dead
in b if
stirred In him. lie put the
pocket and arose to hia feet. Obsouray
iy It came acroaa him that the hospitality had been worth while, tha
confidence had been worth while it
hnd born worth while to dream thosa
He went out
dreams of roitiriiileshl.
of the murky buiMjuif antl down ou
the afreet. Aa he walked alon(f ha
held hia hend like a man who haa a
purpoae In hia mind. The skulking
attitude of the n!),tit hefora waa ((one.
He walked into a tiewapaprr oftlca
and bent over the dean where the
wera dlav
for worl;-rplayed, ami, aa he looked at them,
wrltinjf down a number of addreasea.
he ranked himself uhf uiore In tin
iui(fhty file of honeat men. Dimly,
like an evil vision, away Into the oblivion of the past, wound thnt other
proceaalon of which
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minds a of Cleveland, tbe fisher
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land pretended tbat he was io favor
'of tbe free ooiunge of silver, but
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porpose of destroying tLs
whits metal, and excused binself
riyaaylnjf (hut tin bad changed his
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republicani wen asked to explain
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that b Lad no ninny important
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lame excuse did not satisfy the
friends of statehood, sud tin liear
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urutuw, and atxmt t'fti.'tn mllea from tury Merra county .a entering an era
.
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HUMmr-i)uliipinent
twenty per cent, coiijier ore, ;arryluK ate with Ita Immense and varied mineral rwourcea.
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oo thoao varlea from mete
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free inlllliiK (piiir!.. Willi want, of prosier reduction work pre,
nnd vent the prottlalilo working of the iu-(lentil tli oio become
coueenlrntliitf innterlitl. Tin1 iei ceilihiuiMtlble Ixidie of low Knoli! ore,
ng of copier In tlie ore kIiI'h1 to tlui The cXperliiieiilH made In onfici'iitrniiiclti-r- t
is from onu lo twelve win
lion barn not hecu thorough ctt' iiuh:
til coiu'ciilrulca aoinetlinea an hii;li a neither U'lllleya, vaiincr or Jla trt
twenty unita. Killca In cnule ore from by theiimelvca aiillleieiit. In a modern
a
mill tho oni H'h-- IhroiiKh a aeilc ot
forty to olKlily live. Kuielter
allow the ore lo carry from two proccNaea and each uiocimm will aava j
o fourteen otllieeH of (Sold, from three from forty lo nlnly per tent, of the
to ality oui a hllvcr. 'I lie Milk of Hie value In tho pulp that conn to It. ao
ore and conecntratea ahlppcri, however, that (he t : n k ttnully How ofT ulth a
will average nIniuI $" per t mi.
In thl Held there I a
IrlttiUK lexn.
Una there been any ltirjte proiluelm,
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Tim OpjMirtinilijr group lm produced. the lnveliiieiit of citpllnL
toiiM of ore iiiul over hnlf a
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iU,)dullara,
Tliu liuiiiiiiy.ii mine Ton) plored,
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elically they are not - the tivlot( linn till tho Immure that nnturo hit Mc ml
lieen from llfty to seventy live pel In the lilll. The urent depoHlt of hll- tion by reaHoniihie money liiveKtment
cent, at the Im'kI. A modern cuatou, vcr chloride and Ktilphldm found In or by cnuinitiiilty dltchca and canal.
mill la liinlly needed
and a fortune the Itildal t'lminlHT at Iako Valley
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All kiuda of
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